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STATE U N IVERSITY OF MONTANA, FR IDA Y, FEBRUARY 2, 1923.

NO. 38

CAMPUS MYSTERY FINALLY SOLVED
! WOMEN’ S CLUB AN I) SOLOISTS
TO GIVE PROGRAM SUNDAY
Gounod’s ‘Gallia” to be a Feature of
Entertainment.
The women’s glee club o f thei Uni
versity assisted by soloists o f the
Berg and Illman Star in the school o f music will give a program
in the University auditorium Sunday
Final Game of Series,
afternoon at 4 ' o’clock.- The feature
o f the program will be Gounod’s “ Gal
Score 25 to 15.
lia,” a motet for women’s voices. Miss
I Harriet Gardner will direct the club
The Sigma Chi quintet won the and Mrs. DeLoss Smith and Bernice
inter-fraternity basketball champion Berry will be the accompanists. The
ship. when they humbled the Phi Delta |program is free and open to all stu
dents o f the University and to the
Theta aggregation 23 to 15, in a con
people o f Missoula.
test that was a battle from the first
whistle to the final gun.
(Obbie) Berg, flashy forward for the
Sigs, led the attack on the Phi Delts
with 13 points; Kent and Johnson hit
two apiece for the winners. “ Chief”
Illman took the heavy end o f the
work for the losers with three field
goals and as many free throws.

LENNES’ NEW TEXT BOOK
TO BE OFF PRESS SOON

GRIZZLIES MEET PACIFIC
COLLEGE ON HOME FLOOR
P acific University o f Forrest Grove,
Qregon, playing the varsity on the home
floor tonight and tomorrow night will
open these- Northwest conference games
at home with the dope favoring the
Grizzlies. P acific University lost its
last two games to Whitman College,
bby 31-22 and 32-3 scores.

|PIANO AND VOCAL SOLOS
TO F EATU RE CONVOCATION
Professors Smith and Bateman Are on
Tuesday’s Program.
A musical program will be the fea
ture o i convocation, Tuesday, February
7. The entire program will consist of
musical numbers by W. G. Bateman,
professor o f chemistry at the Univer
sity, who will give selections on the
piano, and DeLoss Smith, dean of the
school o f music, who w ill sing.
Mr. Bateman will play compositions
of his own.

The regular varsity lineup will prob
ably start the contest with McDonnel
and Badgley, forw ard s; Thoreson, cen
ter; Baird and Tanner, guards. Porter
will be unable to play in either to
night’s or tomorrow night’s game be
cause o f illness.
The schedule fo r next week includes
the following gam es:
Feb. 5— Whitman at Walla Walla.
Professor Scheueh’s Collection o f Latin
Feb. 6— Whitman at Walla Walla.
Documents Desired by Spanish
Feb. 7— Gonzaga at Spokane.
Society for Research.
Feb. 9— Mines at Missoula.

T
MAY BE SHIPPED EAST

Berg opened the scoring soon after “ The Teaching o f Arithmetic” is the
Name o f New Book for
the game started with a short toss
Untouched for ten years, left to age
Normal Schools.
and a few minutes later followed with
PLANS FOR FORESTRY and decay in quiet oblivion, the Latin
a long basket from the side lines.
BALL ARE COMPLETED manuscripts in the wooden case on
Carney, rangy center fo r the Phi Delts,
the second floor o f the library build
Professor
N.
J.
Lennes’
latest
text
penetrated the Sig defense and looped
ing may be taken from their moldy
book,
“
The
Teaching
o
f
Arithmetic,"
in the first counter fo r his team ;
retreat and sent to the Hispanic So
Plans
have
been
completed
for
the
Johnson sneaked through, after tak will be o ff the press soon. It will
forestry ball.
The annual step-fest ciety o f New York, where they will
ing a rebound, and tossed in a marker. consist o f 500 pages, and is being pub
o f the woodcraft students will be held be available to students interested in
lished
by
the
McMillan
company.
Smith finished the scoring fo r the
research work.
This book is the outcome o f a ser this year at the Union hall, February
quarter with a long heave from the
Professor F. C. Scheuch, their owner,
16. Everything from the decorations
ies
o
f
lectures
in
the
summer
school
center o f the floor. Kent, who re
received this suggestion from Di
to
the
general
environment
will
be
placed Tarbox, after the latter’s re here, and in chautauquas and summer
similar to that o f previous forestry Charles Upson Clark, the lecturer, in
moval from the game on account o f schools in the state o f New York. It
dances. All equipment will be in'order a conversation concerning the docu
personal fouls, took a short rebound is intended fo r use principally in the
with the exception o f hobnailed shoes. ments.
teachers’
coufses,
summer
schools,
and
and flipped in a basket. Berg fo l
Wills, testaments, deeds, confessions
Due to its detrimental effect upon the
normal
schools.
lowed with a counter from the gift
hardwood floors the latter equipment and diplomas,, whose dates range be
Mr. Lennes also announced that
line; Johnson looped in a long one
is taboo, by order o f Remley Meyers, tween 1320 and 1640, make up the
and Berg made good two free throws typesetting had begun on “ Farm Acchairman o f the entertainment com collection, the history and extent of
after the gun was fired, announcing i counting,” a book written by him in
which is described in a column and
mittee.
the end o f the half. The Phi Delts collaboration with Professor Merrill of
a half o f yellowed newspaper clipping
A limited number o f tickets have
were unable to connect with the bas the University, and E. L. Currier, of
that is acquiring the dignity o f age
been printed and all those who desire
ket during the quarter and the Sigma the state college. This book is also
from its venerable associates.
to attend must get them early, ac
being published by McMillan, and the
Chi fiv e led 13 to 4.
The manuscripts were presented to
cording to Mr. Myers. “ Limiting the
first proofs are expected soon. This
Professor Scheuch’s father in BarcelSecond H alf.
number o f tickets will do away with
book is intended fo r university or high
one, Spain, by an old priest, who was
Illman following up Harvey’s long
the overcrowding which has existed at
school use, and principally, fo r agri
an intimate friend. It is believed that
shot slapped the ball through the ring
all previous balls o f the club,” he
cultural schools. It will be incoporated
the documents were taken from mon
fo r the first points, Kent retaliated
said.
in McMillan’s “ Farm Series.”
asteries during the Carlist wars about
with an easy one. Berg again made
1870.
good a free throw and soon followed
with a long toss. Kent tossed in an
Veterans Bureau O fficials
other basket.
Berg counted again
Prunes A r e Cause of
from the gift line. Harvey closed the
Interview L ocal Trainees
scoring in the third quarter when he
D irector’s A ppearance
dropped in a long one from the side
lines.
Mr. W. F. MacGregor, training ex
Illman Stages Rally.
pert on professional courses, W. S.
“ I want to apologize fo r my appear
“ The honor system for the Univer ance,” said Roger W illiams to the cast
A fter Berg made good a long heave, Ziegler, psychologist, and Colonel V. T.
Illman staged a one-man comeback, but Mollison, chief o f employment section, sity will be discussed at a student which had gathered to practice “ Loy
his teammates refused to respond. The all o f District 10, interviewed a num convocation, March 6,” stated Perk alties.” His hair was ruffled out of
big “ Chief” started with a free throw, ber o f Veterans Bureau trainees in Spencer, president o f the A. S. U. M., its usual slick and shiny smoothness,
and soon followed with another. Later Missoula, Saturday, Monday and Tues yesterday. “The meeting will be in his coat was awry, his shirt looked
he leaped into the air, took a rebound day, with the view o f adjusting any the ’ form o f an open discussion at as if it had been rubbed with a gaso
and dropped in a brace o f points, problems o f training which might be which every student will be invited line rag not long before, and his col
made good another toss from the foul in some way detrimental to the trainee to express his opinion. Although the lar showed signs o f slight yellow
line. A few minutes before the end after rehabilitation. Very few cases complete details have not yet been stains. Mr. Williams cleared his throat
o f the game he threw one from the were found where adjustmept was worked out, it Is expected that the and started again, “ I want to apolo
necessary, particularly in the Univer speeches will be limited to five min gize for my appearance, but just as I
side lines.
utes. I f the expressed sentiment o f was leaving, Kitty, my daughter,
The guarding o f Meagher and Ster sity.
Mr. MacGregor, in his capacity of the student body seems favorable, res threw prunes on me, and I did not
ling was one o f the features o f the
game, putting up a splendid defense Training Expert reviewed the work olutions advocating the adoption of have time to change or to thoroughly
o f all the men in the University for this system in the University may be remove the stains. She’s a mischiev
at all times.
ous daughter.”
the past quarter and found the work requested.
The lineup;
He sighed, and the cast went on
“ The A. S. U. M. plans to run a
Sigma Cln (23)
Phi Delt (15) as a whole had been very satisfactory.
Several psychology tests were taken to series o f communications to the K ai with the practice.
Berg _____
Illman
ascertain whether certain men would min, explaining the honor system, dur
Forward
be eligible fo r higher courses than the ing the nfext few weeks,” continued
THOMAS LEAVES SCHOOL.
Tar box ______________________ Harvey
“ W e wish that every
ones which they are now entered in. Mr. Spencer.
Forward
student who has any opinion on this
Byron F. Thomas, a senior in the
Johnson _____________________ Carney
matter would also use this means fo r school o f forestry, has withdraw^ from
RONALD KAIN IS EDITOR.
Center
expressing his Ideas as we want all the University to take a position as
gWrling ____.-.__________________ Smith
students to be acquainted with the Ranger in the U. S. Forestry service
• Ronald Kain, a member o f last
Guard
matter before they come to this con at Stevensville. Thomas, whose home
M ea g h er.......... .............. — G. Crowley year’s graduating class and a student
vocation.”
is in Beatrice, Nebraska, will return
_____________________
in the school o f journalism while here,
Guard
to school next fall to obtain his de
now the editor o f “ The Montana I
Replacements: Kent fo r T a rb ox ;
Chichester fo r K en t; Holkesvig fo r IBanker,” a monthly magazine pubDean R. H. and Mrs. Jesse were en- gree. H e is a member o f the InterH arvey; Carney fo r Holkesvig; Hoik- lished in the interests o f banking and tertained at dinner at the Cheyles |collegiate Knights and o f the Forestry
I club.
esvig £6r Harvey.
finance in Montana.
House Wednesday evening.

HONOR SYSTEM WILL BE
8
El

Faculty, Students and Alum
ni Hold Get-Together
to Awaken Spirit.
Over fiv e hundred men o f the stu
dent body, faculty and alumni o f the
University gathered in the new gym
nasium at 8 o’clock last night in an
swer to a summons issued by an extra
edition of the Kaimin yesterday noon
for the purpose o f discussing the
events o f the past week created by
the appearance and mysterious acts
o f a body known as the “ Scarlet
Hoods.”
The get-together proved to
be a smoker which was the result o f
an advertising campaign fo r better
spirit and better understanding among
the students which was carried on un
der the auspices o f certain University
men.
Talks from students, faculty
members and alumni, musical numbers,
clog dancing, wrestling and boxing
made up the program for the evening.
Outgrowth o f Kidnaping.
The meeting was the outgrowth o f
the kidnaping o f Yell King Hughes and
Charles Gleeson by mysterious redgarbed and hooded parties and other
event sthat were shrouded In mystery.
Hughes was grabbed by the scarlet
hoods between the halves o f an interfraternity game January 25th while
leading yells fo r the Varsity at Boze
man. According to Hughes, he was
taken to Greenough park, where he
was the unwilling listener to a severe
talk. This was followed by the dis
tributing o f handbills during a basket
ball game the following Monday night.
The lights were pulled and apparently
no one could testify as to the origin
o f the dodgers, hey were printed in
red ink and on them was inscribed
a large question mark and “ February
1st.” Later the same evening, Charles
Gleeson, who was working on the mys
terious happening for a local paper,
was spirited away from the Iota Nu
house at a late hour by the red men.
When he returned to the house early
in the morning he refused to talk
about his abduction.
The week o f terror reached further
than the limits o f the University
campus. The city of Missoula was us
ing its every effort to uncover the
mystery and newspapers throughout
the state and in other states carried
weird stories o f the Scarlet Hoods o f
Montana in their columns.
Spencer Starts It.
The meeting was called by Presi
dent Percy Spencer of the Associated
Students, who stated that the smoker
was fo r the purpose o f getting ac
quainted with each other and student
affairs so as to instill pep into the
body.
“ It is great to get together to air
our views.” said President Clapp when
he was called on. “ It is hard fo r us,
the faculty, to realize the liberalism
that inspires the young people to their
acts and pranks, but all misunder
standings can disappear. W e want you
j to get our point o f view, and we want
yours. This meeting is splendid and
the advertising was fine. Now get be
hind the appropriation bill for the Uni
versity. Every student should be on
the oval next Monday morning to have
a student body picture taken.
The
picture will be the greatest selling
point we can make before the legis( Continued on Page Four)
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beautiful from the ugly,

l'e t we leave

our books and return to our daily

T h e Grist

THE LOW DOWN

W c\t

Published serai-weekly by the Asso lives, falling utterly to detect those
“ The mills of the gods grind slow
ciated Students o f the University of artificialities o f social and economic
No. 7. “Art” Redding1
.
ly, but they, grind exceeding fine.”
Montana.
Clipping from Montaiia Record Her
significance which on paper and in
ald (H elena), Jan. 30.— “ Nomination
EnterCd as second-class matter at the classroom we are so willing to ado f Arthur Redding, o f Helena, fo r May
Missoula, Montana, under act o f Con mit.
King has received the indorsement of
In one o f our classes we heard read
gress o f March 3, 1879.
the central board.
a play entitled: “ Turn it into Life.”
Redding is a graduate o f Helena
Subscription Price......... $2.50 Per Year It is this feeling, developed and con
high school and has been prominent
centrated into a definite attitude that
in school activities during the past
William Cogswell...........................Editor can and must offset the theoretical
three years.
He was a member of
Katherine |Small............... Business M gr.! tendency.
the 1920 debate teum and is now man
ED ITO RIAL BOARD
j
-------------------------------------—
GALILEO SE Z:
ager o f the campus store.
Bertram Guthrie........... Vivian Bruneau |
NOT MUCH RESPONSE.
I'm still wondering about that hen.
May King is the highest office in I
---------Celia M. Anderson...........John Moriarty
the Associated Students o f Montana. I
---------I W e are glad to see that some stuLet’s all get together and for the Redding appears to be a favorite
Earle D u ffy....................Associate Editor dents are showing an interest in the
good o f the old varsity make the among the several nominees.”
Ben Quesnel........... ............. News Editor I discussion o f the honor system. W e
Co-ed form al a grand success.
Geo. K. Brobeck.................Sports Editor Iunderstand .that certain campus organiW e haven’t heard who his com peti-,
Thomas Matthews, Ralph Stowe.......
jzations are considering it seriously,
A graph of the slump in the moral tors are.
Perhaps it’s because the I
...............................Sports Writers |leaving final action until a complete
quality o f the songs sang by the quar |season has ju st opened. Anyway, right
Roy Tillman, Anne Cromwell.............
|presentation o f the system has been
i........ £....................... Exchange Editors Igiven. A communication in the last tette last night would make the per now we want the public to know we’re
j strong for him.
Evan Reynolds............. Circulation Mgr. issue o f the Kaimin shows that it has pendicular look like level ground.

(Eolfnlk J§>iuftt0

QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHS
208 N. Higgins Ave.
Phone 132

FINE STATIONERY
We are showing an
extremely fine line
of Box Papers in all
colors, fabrics and
•sizes, 50c to $1.50.

MISSOULA DRUG CO.

LENSES
SURFACED

■1--------- “ 1—
'
............... ”=s' at least attracted some attention.
It won’t be long now till the Uni-1
W HAT IS YOUR REACTION?
! We wish that more students would
--------- ■
express their views through the col- versity o f Montana, anuftig state uni-1
•The excitement
which
has been umns 0f tlie Kaimin, fo r or against it. rersities, ranks forty-eighth— from the
prevalent on the campus fo r the past jj.
a proposition which interests us bottom.
week, as well as over the state, term i-.
Meanwhile it is interesting to
nated last night at one o f the, m°st I notice fhat while so much criticism
Guess the ventilating system In the
enthusiastic men’s ^meetings in the his- j jlaR t,een directed at certain tactics in new gym knows that It did an eve-j
tory o f the institution.
I the •class-room by certain instructors, nine’s work.
The mysterious activities o f t h e , nf) remedy is suggested or even an
Poverty and Want in All Classes!
week which caused more or less ex- argument put forth over a matter
Places Learning at
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.
citement and in a few cases, criticism, i
might help things.
Discount.
The fraternity that gets a charter
were justified, in our opinion, by the
Are you really interested?
on Monday and has to wait till Friday
response o f the men to the call for
to celebrate.
greater interest in the institution.
Dr. Charles Upton Clark declared
We enjoyed seeing the men o f the
at convocation Tuesday that unsettled
Hyena.
1 2 9 E. Cedar SL
faculty and o f the student body get
conditions in Germany were due to
There was a fair one from Helena.
ting together and talking things over.
financial disturbances; that a contin
a o i o a o H o a o H M o a o h o b o obm
In Latin they’d call her “ Galina.”
We feel that if this was done more Editor. Kaimin,
uation o f these conditions would mean
o io a o a o a o a o o a o a o a o a a o l
She danced pretty mean—
o b o h o h o h o h o h h o h o h o h o oao
often all of us would benefit. The line Dear S ir :
the extinction o f the intellectual classes
The
men
thought
it
keen—
We
have
built
many
monuments
to
which seems to be drawn between in
as no resident o f Germany can a f
structor and student can be very easily great men. W e have been sincere no But Wusga has sent her a subpoena.
ford to be a preacher, a teacher or a
erased if both factions will do their doubt, in most cases. W e respect the
writer. At the same time Dr. Clark
The boys who are unable to bit the expressed his approval o f France’s at
part toward fostering the spirit o f fel person in memory o f whom the monu
Co-Ed ball can at least see “ The titude on the Ruhr valley question.
lowship and co-operation. Alumni sup ment has been erected.
Five years ago we were engifged in
at” at the Liberty. (Ileinie Turner,'
port added, what better can we ask?
Dr. Clark, a form er professor at
. The affair had its by-product. After a great war to determine whether see business manager and pay for Yale University, gave two lectures here
the appearance o f the campus extra German militarism was to rule the above.)
Tuesday under the auspices o f the
yesterday, the University women called |world. Many men gave their money
University. The subject o f his morn
o|o
a meeting and pledged their support I to further the cause which we as
W e wonder which gymnasium the ing talk at convocation was “ The Eu
for the building up o f a better spirit Americans thought was right. Many English faculty went to last night.
ropean Condition.”
Tuesday evening
Many gave their
on the campus. Surely if these ideas gave their time.
lie talked to the people o f Missoula on
money
and
even
some
their
lives
for
are carried out, and students become
“ Roumania.”
His lecture was illus 1 2 1 a Paramount Special with 2 | 2
Our Girl
better acquainted with one another, the same cause.
She’s bidding her men friends to the trated with slides.
Europe
laughs
at
us.
Behind
her
we will have that Montana spirit of
At convocation Dr. Clark also con
C o-ed ' form al in alphabetical order.
the old days shoved over in the corner. hand. I will admit, but neverthe
trasted the United States where the
o|o
less she laughs and says we have
and
The way is paved for results.
states are unified in tradition, custom, o | o
In Our Telephone Booth.
FORGOTTEN.
'
F alsetto: Have you a bid to the and language with Europe where d if
Montana’s war record is indeed an Co-ed form al yet?
ferent creeds, languages, and customs
A NEW COMER.
enviable one. W e furnished more men
cause constant friction.
B asso: W ho is this speaking?
a Comedy
fj g 5
than any state in the union according
In the evening he told o f conditions o | o
F alsetto: This is Lila Kell.
Pacific University, a school located j
to our population and had more casu
“The
Once-Over”
B a sso: I ’m so sorry. I have a bid. in Roumania before, during, and after
at Forest Grove, Oregon, is represented
alties in proportion to the number of
the war. He showed slides o f the
on our floor tonight by a fast, scrappy
O |0
men in the service than any other
“ There’s no end to this,” said the great fishing industry in Roumania, o | o
quintet. This is the first time the
state.
sparrow as he picked up the ring the huge salt mines, oil fields, and
University has met any team from the
Have we FORGOTTEN?
Perhaps worm.
spruce forests, and the vast water
coast institution, and we hope that
not". I hope not. I hope an excuse,
power possibilities.
the relations between the two will be
IS
a good one, can be given fo r the con
o|o
at all times friendly and courteous.
TWO
MEMBERS
OF
VARSITY
dition o f the markers on the Univer
Welcome, P acific!
W e hope that
FIVE RETURN FROM COAST FORTY GIRLS ENROLLED
sity Memorial Row where they were
you will like us.
FOR MARKSMANSHIP CLASS
erected in memory o f University men
RuSearle K iff, ex-’22, and Ben Stowe,
and women who gave their lives for
Sixteen more girls have enrolled
“TURN IT INTO LIFE.”
m
their country when they were called. ex-’23, have returned to Missoula after
an engagement of several months with with M ajor George L. Smith fo r in
Respectfully yours,
struction in marksmanship, bringing
W e hear much about the prime
EX-SERVICE MAN. the Varsity Five in Seattle and in
necessity for “ knowing life as it is.”
Vancouver, B. C. Charles A. Roberts, the total enrollment in girls’ rifle
•
W e spend many weeks studying the YALE CLUB IS ORGANIZED
ex-’22, is now visiting at his home in classes to 40.
As soon as the classes have become
books o f men who have bent their en
FOR GRADUATES IN MONTANA Yakima, Washington. Tom Sheridan proficient marksmen, a team of eight
■oB
ergies to the work o f determining for
and Paul Brown are in Vancouver,
girls will be picked from the high
•themselves a portion o f the truth o f
Five o f the University faculty are B. C., and plan to go to Seattle, where
scorers in practice shooting.
There o | o
existing things, the results o f which members o f the Yale Club, the tem they will play in an orchestra.
will be fiv e regulars on the team and
they have painstakingly put into form porary organization o f which was com
The Varsity Five left Missoula in
for our comprehension.
During our pleted Tuesday. Professor M. Colvin, October o f last year, going to Spokane three substitutes.
o| c
comparatively brief stay in the college o f the law school was elected tempo as entertainers in the Davenport -ho
o|o
DR. WILSON W ELL AGAIN.
atmosphere we pore over the accumu rary secretary- All graduates o f Yale tel.
lated wealth o f wisdom in art, litera who are located in western Montana
o|o
Dr. Roy Wilson, associate professor
ture and the sciences brought down will be invited to join the club.
GIRLS’ SWIMMING CLASS
o f geology, has returned to take charge o | o
through the centuries.
W e prepare
POSTPONED UNTIL APRIL of his classes after being absent for
The University faculty members of
long and wearisome reports in which the club a r e : R. Pritchard. J. H. Ramseveral days. Dr. Wilson underwent
we attempt to explain and elaborate skill, W. G. Bateman, Milton Colvin
o|o
Girl’s swimming classes fo r this a minor operation.
our own reactions to the discoveries and Robert E. Mathews.
o|o
quarter have been cancelled, according
o f others. I f possible, we add a few
to Miss Rhoda Baxter, director o f the
CO-EDS BUYING TICKETS.
o f our own.
women’s physical education depart
O lO
NOTICE!
All o f which is very good. In fact,
ment.
Ticket sales for the Co-ed Formal o io
we couldn’ t suggest at the present
The tank is not ready, due to the are progressing rapidly, according to
Every Catholic student in the Uni
moment anything in the way o f an
unfinished plumbing in the new build Ella May Donaher, chairman of the
THURS.-FRL-SAT.
improvement, over the accepted method versity is urged to be present at a ing.
o|o
ticket committee.
o f assembling facts fo r final analysis meeting in the basement o f St. An
o le
Swimming will be given for credit
and conclusion. However, we cannot thony’s church immediately following the spring quarter.
LeRoy Kershner and Morrell Machelp observing at times the apparent 9 o’clock mass, Sunday, February 4,
o|o
Spadden were guests at the Sigma Nu
discrepancy between the amount o f
house last Sunday. Kershner is work o i o
PRESS CLUB NEXT W EEK.
The Areme Club will hold initiation
wisdom to which we are exposed and
ing on the Butte Miner in Anaconda
that which to all appearances we ab- in the Masonic temple next Tuesday
The ' Press club meeting scheduled and MacSpadden is working in the
sorb. W e have thought that perhaps j night at 7 :30. All Eastern Stars who
l| l
“
the fault lay in our attitude toward are intending to affiliate please bring for Wednesday evening was postponed A. C. M. smelter.
o|o
living, that we tend to be theoretical |a card from the secretary o f one- of until next Wednesday because o f the
Pearl Harkin, a resident of Craig
H. S.
rather than practical. W e read and the down-town chapters and you will Phi Delt-Sigma Chi game.
B B O B O O lO
enjoy what we read and are able to be considered eligible. There will be White, o f the English department, will hall, who has been ill with scarlet O BO OB ■O OH BO OH BO OH BO OH BO OH BO O
H O O H O H B O B
fever, is now much better.
be the speaker.
BO H O H O H O H O H O H O H H O H O O B B
select the true from the false, the I refreshments.

n i l iNTEaicm

Right Here in
Missoula.

CUSS DOOMED—GUIRK

Why wait three
days when we can
duplicate any lens
the same day?

Communication

BARNETT OPTICAL CO.

r

111

LEATRICE JOY

l|l

ill

THOMAS MEIGHAN

la !

IS!
Igl

ill
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Igl CONSTANCETALM
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151

ip “P O L L Y l«

Ig l
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I
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THE KAIMIN

ALL-FRATERNITY TEAM
PICKED BY SIX CRITICS!"

KAPPAS AND OMEGA X IS W IN
FROM DELTA SIG AND CHELYS
Winning Teams Stand at the Head of
Respective Leagues.

Kappa Kappa Gamma basketball
|team displaying the most perfect team
Guard Positions are Hotly Contested; Iwork yet shown. Jh the girls' league
Twenty Men Mentioned
Igames, defeated Delta Sigma Chi 33
In Choice.
to 10 Tuesday evening in the girls’
gymnasium. This victory gives Kappa
Kappa Gamma the same standing as
The six critics who selected the allthe Out-of-Town team at the head of
fraternity teams at a special meeting
the first league.
Both teams have
after the championship game last |
' |won all the games they have played
Wednesday night, made the following
so far this season. Barbara Sterling
selections: For the first team Illman and Kathleen Andrus, forwards for
received a total o f four votes for the
'I Kappa, were exceptionally fast in the
center position, the other two votes
__c .
_
...
_ ,
_
|Kappa-Delta Sig game while Doris
being in favor o f Illman in a forward Gaily and Dora Hauck starred for the
berth. Berg earned a position as one
losers.
forward with a unanimous vote o f the
The same evening Chelys lost to
critics. McKain was granted the other
Omega X i by a score o f 24 to 5.
forward position with a total o f three
Omega X i now leads the second league
votes, the remaining votes being di in the number o f games played and
vided between Bainey, Harvey, and won.
Kent.
The guard positions were hotly con FEBRUARY SOCIAL CALENDAR
tested and the votes were split i n !
Tonight: University rinir'chr diirfavor o f many. The critics all agreed ner dance at University church.
that one running guard and one stand
February 2. Episcopal club dance
ing guard should be picked. For run at Parish houseL' ' "
ning guard the votes were as fo llo w s :
Sigma Phi Epsilon installation
Smith, t w o ; Hersom, tw o ; Saurs and ball at Elks’ temple.
Tarbox, one each. In the second bal
February 3. Kappa Alpha Theta
loting, Smith was given preference pledge dance at Parish house.
over Hersom because o f his faster
February 9. Co-ed Formal at
I
floor work and more accurate basket Elite hall.
shooting, even though it was agreed
February 10. Beta Zeta pledge
that Hersom did closer guarding.
dance at Beta Zeta house.
Two, ballots were again required for
Debate with Washington State
the selection of standing guard, G. College.
Crowley, Meagher and Sterling were:
Informal dance at Craig hall.
in a triple tie with two votes apiece, j
February 16. Foresters Ball.
Meagher was finally given a p refer- j
February 17. Alpha Phi dance at
ence over the others with a total of Alpha Phi house. U
three votes.
Sigma Nu1dance.
February 23. Inter-fraternity for
The Teams.
First team : Berg and McKain, fo r mal.
February 24. Karnak Klub pledge
wards ; Illman, center; Smith and I
Meagher, guards. Second team : Bainey dance.
and Kent, forw ards; Moriarty, center; —
G. Crowley and Sterling, guards. Spe- j M
cial mention was made o f Schaffer 15
and Carney for center. Whiprude and j E
Bue at forwards. Maudlin and Powell s
were commended fo r their work i n . E
the guard positions.
^

UNIVERSITY BAND WILL

I

Through the efforts o f tl]e local R. J
O. T. C. staff and University officials i
the United States government has
granted a requisition to equip the U n i-1
versity band With new instruments.
A sufficient number o f instruments
have been ordered to fully equip a 32
piece organization.
They will be j
shipped from the east by way o f the i
Panama canal, according to word re
ceived by the local bandsmen.

FOREIGN PERIODICALS
W ILL BE A D D E D TO I
FILES OF UNIVERSITY

SUPPORT OF ATHLETICS
PROMISED BY CO-EDS

NO SERIOUS ILLNESS REPORTED.

JO H N P O P E
Heating and Plumbing

Mrs. LeClaire reports no increase in
the number o f students at the hospital.
Grippe, colds, and tonsilitis are very
prevalent. There are no serious ill
nesses.

Hammond Block
PHONE 120

1

Hold Pep Rally in Old Gym. Helen
Newman Gives Six Bids
for Co-ed Formal.

Co-eds pledged themselves to back
athletics to the limit at a mass meet
iug.held in the old gymnasium, last eve
ning.
Doris Gaily started the demonstra
tion, leading yells.

Sol Andresen ap

peared in» garb o f the now-notorious
I
red devils, representing athletics. “ Drop
this old ‘fiercely Grizzlies’ attitude,”
she said, “ and take on a noise like
‘give ’em hell, Montana.” A spontane
ous roar greeted her remark.
In the role o f the social activity
devil, Helen Newman-urged every girl
to attend the Co-ed formal. “ I f you
give up before you have asked at least
six men, you are slacker,” she chal
lenged.
Irina Stark followed with a spicy
talk on musical activity in the uni
versity. Frances Carson told the as
semblage o f the opportunity dramatics
offer. “ I f f you’re no actress there is
yet much that must be done behind the
curtain, quite as essential and wholly
as laudable as facing the lights.” she
Couclhded.
Mary X . McCarthy followed with a
few words oh scholarship. * “ Participa
tion in extra-curricular activity does
not mean flunking in your subjects,”
she explained. “ Use, don’t waste your
time.” I*
' The" Dim W its then met the Dumb
Belles in a basektball game'; dancing
ensued. Ice cream and candy sweet
ened the final minutes o f the program.

C op yrigh t 1922 H art S ch a ffn er & M arx

CLEANUP SALE

Day by Day

of

“ HART

SCH AFFNER

&

M A R X”

“ CLOTHCRAFT”

NEW DRESSES .
NEW COATS
NEW SUITS
NEW HATS
l

A r r iv e a t

THE LEADER

Magazines from four foreign Eng
lish-speaking countries have been add
all
ed to the University files.
Blackwood and the Edinburgh Re
view have been recognized critics of
literary and political affairs since the
eighteenth century, Professor H. G.
Merriam of the English department,
informs us.
The Dublin Review speaks fo r it
self, as does the Canadian Magazine.
312
The Bookman
(English)
covers
H ig g in s
practically the same field for the Brit
A venue
ish that the American Bookman does
314
for the people o f the United States.
Thackery once edited the Connhill I
Magazine, and according to Mr. Mer
riam, its columns have contained some
of the best o f nineteenth English lit
erature. The Illustrated London News
is “ the most internationally consulted
paper printed,” said Professor Mer
Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English,
Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics,
riam.
Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given by correspondence. Inquire
Colour deals chiefly with the new I
how credits earned may be applied on present college program.
art movements while the Burlington
covers the field o f classical art.
Several other magazines have also
C H IC A G O . ILLINOIS
HOME STUDY DEPT.
been added to the files.

BASKETBALL SUPPLIES
SPORTING GOODS

D o Y ou Need Extra Courses?
ISnitrerjaxlg n f (tttjtrago

SUITS

a n d

overcoats

SUITS

OVERCOATS

Values to $40

Values to $35

*2 7.75

*19 .75

Values to $50

Values to $45

*3 7.75

*29.75

Values to $65

Values to $55

*44.75

*3 7.75
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HEN STAGE BIG PEP
FEST IN GTHNASIUH
(Continued From Page One)
lators in Helena.
N o w ' they can’t
realize the strength o f our institu
tion. Get the Montana spirit and place
it .above every thing and you -can put
any thing over. Forget your fraternity
differences. You can still be loyal to
your organizations, but make Montana
loyalty first for the good o f the big
idea.”

ANOTHER AnEMPT MADE
TO TAKE GROUP PICTURE

Stowe, Driscoll, Lavasseur and Gates
legislature and published in the Kairendered several selections. Oscar An
min and newspapers throughout the
derson and Edson Andrus, garbed as
Potentate and Grand Goblin o f the f
Scarlet Hoods presented
a clever I
Isabelle Skelton is spending the
dance skit. Ed Lavasseur entertained
week-end in Helena.
with a series o f fancy clog steps. LeClaire at the piano and and Lebkicher I Faculty members and students of
furnished some snappy music. Norman I the University are expected to be on
L. Means, as Madam Scariet Band, o f the campus Monday morning, Febru
fered an unusual and d ifficu lt feat in ary 5, at 1 0 :30, when a second attempt
classical dancing, which was uproar- will be made to obtain a group picture
ously received.
in front o f Main hall.
Denny and O’Neil staged a fourTen minutes will be cut from tbe
round boxing match which was de
time o f the first three classes to al
clared a dyaw, Madsen and Brennan,
low a half hour fo r taking the picture,
fought a *fhree-round draw and Moe
otherwise the regular schedule will be
threw his opponent, Banford, in a
followed. However, should the weath
tough mat struggle.
er be contrary the picturg w ill be
Bear Paws kept the smokers in ciga
postponed.
rettes during the evening.
The picture will be shown to the

Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music
and Teaching Material

DICKINSON PIANO CO.
208 Higgins Ave.

NEWS PICTURES
Make your Kodak Pay
Pictures with a story are worth from one
to ten dollars
I can sell good pictures for you

Coach Stewart stated that he would
make his text “ Every day in every way
we are getting better and better.” He
said, “ Get behind the school. I want
every man who wants to learn any
U N IVERSITY MEN.
thing about football to report fo r
The expenses for which the collec
spring practice and I want all men
who expect to try out fo r line posi tion was taken in the gym last night
tions next fall to take either boxing or at the mixer are as follows:
wrestling this quarter. Hereafter men Red devil suits.......— -V.................... $18.75
2.50
who do not train will be dropped from Handbills .......
the team regardless o f their abilities. Smokes .......... .)................. ............... 14.30
25.00
Instead o f a red robe organization, Kaimin Extra ......
let us form an organization whose Telephone calls (Alum ni).......... 1.00
purpose will be to get every man out
Total.............. .............. ......... $61.25
fo r some activity. There is a big [pro
Receipts.
gram up to you. I f all o f you are out
Collection ........ .......... I.................... $59.50
fighting then we will do something.”
W e wish to thank the men of the
W. E. Schreiber vowed he knew
nothing o f the scarlet band till he was campus who took part in the program
asked to talk to the boys. He made and helped make the smoker a suc
a plea for Montana spirit and stated cess. The services of the University!
that conditions could be much im band were especially appreciated. This j
proved if the students would get be is the spirit that \yill make a bigger i
and better Montana.
COMMITTEE. |
hind the movement.
Dean Jesse also stated that he did
not know o f the workings o f the hood
ed band but admitted that he escaped
to Helena at what he thought an op
portune time. He said that the many
solutions offered fo r solving the red
peril proved that there must be some
thing wrong somewhere. I f the men,
r
.
i
he said, who planned this knew where
the outcome o f their actions would
Is Better Than T om orrow j
lead all well and good, but now they
Come and get the benefit of our sci
had to show the people o f the state
entific method of testing and mod
that they were capable o f handling
ern equipment.
the situation.
Burley Talks.
“ W e have crabs that crab at the
paper,' the team and the band and
Optometrist.
what-not, but a fighting spirit will >
overcome all o f this,” stated Burley
LENSES GROUND AND
Miller. “ W e have the fight but we
DUPLICATED
have wasted some o f it among our
selves. I think this talk o f the lack
o f faculty co-operation is bunk and
fo r my part I will devote my time to
any athlete who is in my department
and need^ the assistance to keep his
studieds up.”
Captain (elect) Murphy and form er
Captain Elliott each gave a ’ plea for
the football team and advocated the
Montana spirit.
Jimmie Brown and King Garlington
spoke along the co-operation and spirit
program and offered the assistance o f
the University Alumni.
Professor Scheuch said that the
spirit was here, but it was too scat
tered and advocated a close eo-operaso as to accumulate the spirit into one
FEBRUARY 1-2-3
big body.
“ F A S T M A IL ”
Truman Stars.
An honest MOTION picture with
Sergeant Truman o f the military de
action* in every scene.
partment told a couple o f pep instill
AL ST. JOHN in “ALL W ET”
Fox News
ing stories.
Professor J. P. Rowe said that he
SUNDAY-MONDAY
had seen slumps in several other, in
“ PAW NED”
stitutions and that it seemed they
One man’s soul to a gambler—
came only when the school was losing
Another’s soul to drink—
Another’s soul to dope—
athletic contests. He continued let’s
and
work together. Those who don’t like
The soul o f a beautiful girl for
the instituiton can get out and go o
the life o f the man she loved.
some other school.
Tom Moore
Dean A. L. Stone gave the closing
and
Edith Roberts
talk o f the evening. “ I am surprised,”
Pathe News
he said, “ to hear that we are suffering
a slump here at Montana when the in
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
stitution has doubled in faculty mem
Eugene O ’Brien
bers, students, and in its physical
in
plant. I think we have gone ahead
“ JOH N SM ITH ”
amazingly. W e have talked ourselves
A comedy drama with an appeal
fo r theater-goers in every walk
into this slump idea. Why, it’s purely
o f life.
imaginary. W e have doubled in only
Pathe News
a few years and now all we need is
THURSDAY TO SATURDAY
the concentration. This meeting to
T O M M IX
night is the result o f the neatest piece
“ IN A R A B I A ”
o f advertising the University has ever
Sunshine - Comedy
had.
“ CUPID’S ELEPHANT”
The University band furnished music
Mutt and Jeff
Fox News
throughout the evening. Musical num
bers were given by the Forestry club
sextette.
A quartette composed o f

TO BEGIN TO CARE j
FOR YOUR EYES
TODAY

Dr. Oscar Borg
BORG
JEWELRY & OPTICAL
CO.

^a m a a a a B f

|

KNOW LES BLAIR
Leave rolls, negatives and prints at
Campus Store or Office Supply Co.

Sean-Annual

S u its & O vercoats
a Sale that is a Sale in every sense of
HERE’S
the word. Here’s merchandise from the best
makers—that’s an assurance of quality. And re
ductions are keen enough to arouse the economical
instincts of every man. That’s an assurance of
the height of value.

*2 3 *33 *4 3
VALUES TO $35.00

VALUES TO $45.00

VALUES TO $60.00

V TO matter what style you desire; no matter
1 ^ what pattern you seek; no matter what size
you want—you’ll find the Suit or Overcoat to your
liking in one of these three special groups. And
'the workmanship of these garments truly makes
them highly desirable at these prices.

A lso Included
Dress and, Work Trousers, Mackinaws, Sweaters,
Leather Vests, Knit Jackets, Etc.,
at Wonderful Savings.
Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Hats and
Other Men9s Furnishings.
Boils Clothing

Trunks and Bags

Men who know M. M. Co. merchandise and M. M.
Co. sales need not be told what opportunities
aw^it all who attend. Come early Saturday
morning and get the cream of the offerings.

M is s o u ia M e r c a n t il e

C o.

